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D;Af<.Y oF Pet::er W1;..so -n Conave,--
Biogrnphic-nl r.ketc h of the li fe of Peter Wilson Conover, son of Dominicus an<l :·iar y Conover who were natives of New Jersey where they live<l anc\ died, 

He "' iLh his sons John, Willinm Levi and Garretson , served· i n the r evolutionary war . ~ · 
Ile rc!t urncd home in the sp1·ing of 1777 on Apri l 12, he went to the field to do some plowing , when a hea vy thunder storm came up; driving under .:i _ h 

l11rgc '-'<tlm1t tree to escape the fury of the storm he was killed . A bolt of liehtning struck the t ree , kill ing him and hi s hor~;es. j• 
Jlis yol1ni.;est son Peter was twelve years old a t t he time of his fathers death . Ile l i ved in :Middlesex Co. , New Jer.r.c:y; mnrd.ecl JJ;:mn<iii Combs , 

claur.litct
· 

of J onath:1!1 and r!arthn Com0s. Slw was the younges t of five claueh ters , name ly · Elii~abeth, Amy , Rebecce1 and Mrs . EnoD r,.,ldwin . Tiley resided in . !. 
New Jersey until afte r the birth of two children , Catherine and Elizabeth. They removed to Kentucky the sa1ne yec'.\r Danie l Boone did . Til c·y sctt:kcl i n 
LnyfnetLe - af terwards cl1anged to Woodford. Their fi rs t son William born July 4, 1794 . J ona than 0as born 1777 and Levi wns born Oc-tober 29, 1799. 
Vi:n:y /inn \.'.:ls born Dec. 5, 1801. Martha was born Na r c h 8 , 18 03. Peter Wil so n was born Sept . 19 , 1807. Dom:i.nicus Johr~ Garret was born pee. J.3 , ]812 . 

I, r0tc r Wi lson was b9rn Sep t . 19, 180 7 , 1 in \foocl f ord County, Kentucky , one mile from Versailcs. No incident occured wo·r th mention inc ur1Lil my 
sister ~·lm·t ha dice\ ; she S\Jallcd three pins and chocked to dea th, when I wns 3 years old. At the age of four I st.:irtccl to schoo l and cont inued till I 
wns 8 yc.:n-s old. Th e fnl l I was ten , my brother Jonathan married. Martha Bergen and moved t o his h ome i n Aclnir County. I went with him 100 mile s , to 
he lp drive hi s stock; there I saw my uncles Levi and Garretson who h ad moved into Kentucky after my f ather died , I s t ayed with them 3 mot1tlis ancl 
arrived 

home 
on christmns clay. I wor ked on · the farm until I was 13 ycnrs old, when my father concluded to move to Indian.:t on nccot1·n l: of :-:Lwcry. There 

th
e'

:,, put in ,'.\ crop of corn and my fa ther and L~vi went to Ill . and left my brother-in-law Jonatl1 an Bergen, (my sister and Na.ry A11n ' s hu sb:incl t o tend to i 
· Hhe n t:hcy c.:imc back they took the horses and we went back to Kentucky. Tha t fa l l Jonath an · Dergen and I went back a f ter the \·Jagon and imp) cments . The 

summc i: of 1822 , my fathe r s old out and on the 22nd of April , we started from Woodford Co. to Ill i nois a distance of five hund red miles . It rninecl on 
us mos t of the time ; it fell to my lot to drive the pigs and sheep . For ten miles we had to travel .in water on account of the rains of t he \·~ aba>.h. 

Part: :-if: the: time I h ad to swim. We set tle d down amongs t a lot of Indians in Horgan Co . J ersey pra irie . There we took L;p three ·hundred sj:-:1:1t <tcre s of 
•lund . \,'E! lived on the f arm t1nti l 182 7, wh en I was married to Eve line Golden , daugh ter of Abraham and Sara h Houghton Golden. Joining my f.:ither I had 
a f.:ir .. i of my own , bu t I lived with my· fathe r un t il I built a l og house on "my · farm. 

~:y first child , Aa r on Houghton _was born Sept . 26, 1828. When we first se ttle d down i n Ill.inois one morning I t ook my gun ancl went out to kil l n 
cl e:e:r wal!:ing a long in a nar row trail, an old India n jumped from behind a :t ree to scare me. I leve led my gun on h im and he bcegc cl r.ie not to s hoot. He 
the n i nsis ted on me going back to the house with him to buy some ammun ition of my father . In 18l~6 , I me t him in Iow.:t. I h ad 'cju itc foq:;ottcn h im but 
he rc::ic11bcrecl me and reminded me of the circumstance . Hy second child Abraham Golden was born April 1830. Ch arles William .was bor n J uly J.H32; a month 
l ater th2 ~lack Hawk wa?. · broke out . In 1829 , I was elected Cap t a in of t he Illinois Militia of l igh t infantry~ . The Gov~rnor called for voluntc· ers and 
I was an~ointed aide to Gen . Wh itesides . During the days we were on the march; in 10 clays we c ame to the rapids on the Mississippi . Tl1ere ~c struck 
his tra~ l and folled him six mo nths ; in the north of Wiscons in we hea,cled him and turned him towards the Miss . down t he bad and he aded him in 
Otomor ao..: s~1nmp , there we h ad a f i ght a t the mouth of the rive r ; we surrounded them about sunrise i n the morning and fought him unti l i1bout sundm-:n 
before u e sur.rendered , kill ing one: thousand five hundred. We captured him and took h im to Springfield , Ill . Then sent him on to Was h ington . We 
then

·
disbande<l and wen t home. My eldes t d aughter Sara h Elizabeth was born June 1834 . On Sept. 4, 1836 , John was bor n. · When he Wi1S fol:r months old 

I moved frc~ ~organ Co . to the center of the Rapids on the Miss . River . It was a very severe trip as the s11ow was up to .my knees a nd no trnck broken . 
::: c.'.!1'1(; vc ..... y nea r freezing the day we crossed the grand prairie in a blinding snow s torm. :i; had t o walk e ighteen miles driving the cows, pies and 
shci:!;>, breaking through the snow every few f eet . I broug~t 160 acres of land and made me a farm . J eanne tte was born March 6, 1838 . The spring of 
1839, the day the Twelve started on their firs t mission to England , I h eard my. firs t Mormon sermon , by Elder Enos H . Gurly . Inuned i a tely a fter hear ing 
it I received a testimony for mysel f of the truthfulness of Normonis m. In the Spring of 1838 , I firs t saw the Prophet Joseph Smith , the day of the 
conve ntion t o appoint Delegates to go t o Congres s to try to ge t redress for the wrongs in Mis~ouri . I was ba ptized i nt o the cliu rch of Latter-Dn y 
Sa ints on 

the: 
2 7th of May 1840 . I had been a Cambellite member, previous to this . Hy wife Eveline was baptized the same time . 

Cat her ine Ann was 6orn in Nauboo Nov. 184 0 . Right after joining the chur~h I wen t to work on tl1e Nauvoo Temple. ~he Prophet called me to cet 
some me n to go with me , to ge t some rock for the circle · windows in t he basement story of the Temple , calle d for volunteers a t a mee tine held in my 
house . I soon ha<l al l the me n I wa nte d . We worked al l the week and got al l the rock ~hat was needed. I then worked _9~· the Temple unti l Joseph ca lled I 
on me t 0 go up to Black River to get lumber for t he Temple . 600 miles a bove Nauvoo . I star ted the 22nd day of September • . Up the river I remained just 
nine mont hs and c ame down the river in 12 days in a. small boat. Alpheus Alonzo was bor n jus t _ten day s · before I reached l'lome on the 10th of June 1842-
June 12 . 
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/.· the .winter of .. f843·~ · I wo~k:~(f on the T°emple again. In 1843 they took the Prophet. Joseph prisoner; he called for help and I a·nd 19 others~~~· .. ·. 
wer4;l. appointed .to go·t:o Rock River; we met his· just· after fQur· o'clock. The r~und trip. was 600 ~iles. During the trip I went. 5 days and .ii'lght;s. · 
without. sleep. I was:· sent. ahead ·to my cousins Mike Craners to have them get supper for. 300 men. . I assisted them by kiUing pigs, turkeys and 
chickens; by. the time the company came up .. we had supper ready.·· On that tr.ip I was appointed life guard to Joseph the Prophet ·in the place of a 

. ,, man by the name of who backed out and would not go. After supper· ·Bill Cutler and I were standing outdoors washing, ·and talking to cousin · 
v Hike, when Joseph came out and asked him if he had a .spare bed •. He answered, "Yes, 'two or three of them." Jos.eph said, ."I 'Want you to. put these 

two lJoys in the best bed you have." We soop after retired •. ~iles ·from Nauvoo., Emma, Joseph's wife, came out to r:neet us on horseback, .bringing 
his black horse fully caparisoned, and Joseph's uniform.· He mounted his horse. and we came on to Nauvoo·, I held command of the ... ccond battalion 
of the second Cohort of the Nauvoo Legion at that time. We .came to Nauvoo an.cl Joseph. was tried by the Municipal c;ourt and cleared. 

I had command of the guard for ·6 miles up c:ind down the river;. I had to reli.eve the guard_s every 12 hours. This wa.s kept up. for five 
months. The legion was disbanded ~n Sept. and ·.r think was called together the next March. Then through the. neglect of other officers the 
command of the Legion fell upon me. My family still· lived on_ the farm but I was almost all the time on duty in the saddle. In 1844 Zcrelda Louis 
was born. When Joseph gave himself up to go to.Carthage I wanted to take:my command and go with him to protect him, but he said no, he did not 
wish me to go. After' Joseph was murdered we went· to work in the Temple that· we might have our .washings and annointings before we had to leave 

· our home, as we wer~ told w~ w~:mld l1ave to leave in 1845. Tlie mob commenced burning out the Saints at Green Plains 25 miles below Nauvoo. I 
W<lS called on to raise .a company to go· a'nd mov~ the saints up to Nauvoo. .I raised a company of 90 wagons, two men to a wagon and started dot-m. 
He arrived there at 11 o'clock at night and 'it was raining pitchforks. It was· a fearful time. Women and children wading around in the mud and 
snow and wet through with no place to go. I continued helping to move them until the sheriff called out a posse to go and make them stop the 
bui:ning. · · We went down and found the mob burning a. house and dancing a war dance. They did dance. but it was upon their horses. We ch<ised them 
for c-ibout 6.miles but the most of them got away into Missouri. After that ~.went to hauling for the burned-out brethren. One trip as I was 
r~turning with a load, Sheriff Blackstone was chased ·by a·mob as he came close to where I ·saw a man came riding ahead of the mob. O. P. Rockwell 
asked the sheriff ff he should shoot. The sher.if£ said, "Yes." Rockwell fired and the man jumped about" four feet in the «.lir then rolled away 
from his horse dead enough. This man proved to.· be the man World by name, the man that tried. to cut Joseph's head off after he was murdered. 
Soon after this I· was called upon to help get out timber to make wagons for the saints to cross the plains' in. Hyself and three other~ went to 
work and soon had enough ready,. to make 200 wagons~ After' we got the timber for the wagoqs, Brother Brigham called cnme to go to Quincy and 
get l100 lbs. of iron for the wagons. · I· was gone four days on that. trip. We· had to make kilns to season the lumber 011. I had a wazon for lilY 
own use all readj for the c9ver when Bro. Brigham came along and ~sked whose wagon it was. Someone.told him it was mine. He came to me and 

·told me 'that they had enough wagons lacking one, to take the first company out. Well; said I, if you need· that wagon, take it and welcome. 
That left me without one, but I so~n had .. another one ready. 

In January, l\FC were called. to go through the Temple ~nd have our washings and anointings •. My wife Evaline and I went through about the 
middle of.Feb. 1846. I received a· letter.about th{s time from the. leader of the mob, telling me if I were not out of there before three <lays 
he ·would burn 'ffiy house down over my head. I wrote for him to com~ right along ·but to make his ·.will before. he come, for as sure. as my gun 
would fire .... I ·would kill him,. but he d~d not come. I waited for him ~o come three weeks, then .moved into Nauvoo; there I stayed until the 22nd 
of Nay. . 

May 6, Eveline was born; May 22, I,crossed the river and joined the ~amp 6 mi~es ftom the river in an Oak Grove. Wi tl1en waited a few 
. days for the rest of the company to come up. On the 24th of May we "organized a com pany and I ·was put in Capt. of the guard. We broke c3ll'P 
on tbc 25th and went 8 miles.and camped for the nfght. I stationed a guard and relieved it tit midnight. Next motning hitched up early .:lnd 
tra~elcd 25 miles,· camped at Soap· Creek and placed guard as Usual. ~ex~ camped two days at the-he~d of Ch~riton· river. Sister Zina's son 
ch.1ri ton, was born there. ·Passed Garden Grove on the left . that day. Two days after arrived ·at Pisgah and traveled four miles fm:thcr that . 
<lay and camped on the Platte River. We $tayed at this cam.p one month then received a letter from. Brighmn .to take oui·_ J)orscs nnd 80 down fnto 
Missouri and trade for cattle and provisions enough to come right on over· the mountains with. Next day after we had 1.bft, J3rJgbf.1J\\. .. '-inJ,.~ll<.'!b'~--~·;~came 
to camp for volunteers to go irito the Mexican War, but all of us able-bodied men had gone into Missouri. We received p 16;.ttc1: . .'whllc

1 

tf:[cr:i .. t;<;>. _:··., 
hurry b.ack •. We b1·oke camp the next day after getting· back and hurried on to Council Bluff. When we got there Brigh~.m 1u~<!,;.,.Hcbdt: ~.1}:.-tj~.i·<:·i. .. os.scii:.r'.···. 
the river, but left: word with the ferryman to ferry us over as soon as we got there, but when they heard we had arrived they Ci1mc right over .... 
to see us, They went back that night, leaving word for us to come over in the morning. As soon as we, could we crossed the river :.mtl drove· out 

·to their camp which was ·about two miles out on the· prairie, stayed there all that day and organized a company to. look up Winter Qunrtc1 ... s. 

.. 
.. '·i~ 
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: : :-- i,.-~ttlCth~· rest~·· st'.~i::t~d d1e · riext :m.9~riiiig· ·_arid fC>und ·a plcice we called Cutlers Park,· stayed there and. cut logs and put up house.s one m~-~thL'·~L! 
.The·n· s·~·1;t1a~ .. ~nd lt~~er. orga~tzed ~-· company-.t~ ·get ~p _h~~~·, .. I _to~~ a. company of fi.fteen men and cut three. hundre~ tons right where th<: to~.m of ~:,:~::··::f~ 
Florence: now. stands •. ·. On Staurd~y"night, -~e went up: and .to.ld B.~igham and Heber what we had done. The next mornl.ng they got. into their buggy · ·.~r 
~rid rode.down to see the place apd ~ur ~ork they decided as soon as they saw the place to pull up stakes at Cutlers Park and move rigllt down :-~ 
there. We all moved down and camped on Main Street. ·Then- we all went to work getting poles and fenc1ng our hay and making corrals· ~nd sheds .J 

·ij ' 

I 1,: .... . 
I 
..... . 
_.:./:.~ ... ·.· _-.. 

for· .. our stock. · · ·-.:-- · 
1- •. ~,· 

. c·ornelius E.· Lot agreed to take our sheep and tai<e care to them and bring them to the mountains for one half of thern. Brigliltm -and Heber 
·had about 200 head and I. had about 90. head. ·There .came a big snowstorm an~r he took them and snow fell about two feet deep. The· big white 
wolves came down and killed 100. in one night and kept on killing_ until. the old man came and begged us to com~ and get what was left. Out of 
90 head I got 17 ·head b~ck. ·I soon got rid of them and·bav~ never owned a sheep sine~~ 

T. Cutler and I went to w~rk and put· _up a hewed log house for. Heber. It was 32 feet· long and 16 feet wide with :a shed kitchen on the 
back. The next night aft~r we .had· finished the house, there .came up a heavy storm. My tent caught fire and burnt tip everything I had in it, 
leaving six of my. little children without a thing ·to put on their backs. : Heber paid me 25 dollars the next morning and· I went and got ·clothes 
to. clothe my .·children.- I ·then· borrowed 75 dollars in m~ney of Father ·Lamson and· took my big wagon and· two. yoke of cattle and went into 
}tissouri· to Meeks mill on Rock Creek. There I engaged 600 bushels of· corn ·meal at 15 cts. per bushel to be paid for when tllkcn uwny. :·Iany 11 
poor sain_t came to me for a meal and thank the Lord I never turned one away hungry pay or no pay. 

Once while hauling me~l (Alec Williams was hauling· at the same time and it wa~ very cold weather). I found that Alec had become numb from 
cold.while driving his team. I took him out" of his wagon, left the team, took his arm over my shoulder and started for the nearest house two 
miles m-:ay. Before we got there I had to· put him on my back. When we got. there· I bellpwed, "Open the door," for I had a dead man on my back. 
We worked· with him n.~arly· all ~1ight and saved his life~ ·It was Joseph Allen-' s house. We went over to Keg Creek on the north· side of the 
Missouri bottom and stayed there t~-io days before Alex was.:able to start for home. Then we star~ed and crossed the Nissouri River on the ice. 
"Hy 120 bushel of meal only lasted one day before it was all gone. Hur\dreds of p9or people had not a morsel _to eat when I got there. I kept 
on hatlling. alt that winter. The· next Spring I. was better fixed than befo.re I was burnt out. 

That Spring I, with my boys, Abraham and Charles broke up ten acres· of land and put it into corn but it did not amount to much. Old 
Father Cutler and his eldest s~m. went down onto Missouri and· took a contract to put ~P- a .house 80 feet' long and 50 feet wide. The house was 
for a.man by the name of James Estel. ·The bargain was to take the rock out ·of the ground burn the lime and in fact do every~hing fro~ bottom 
to top~ It was to be a rock house. When w~ got tbe w~ll~ up there was only one of the eighteen men that went down that was able to work. I 
sent for my son Abraham to.come after ~e •. He came with.the team. I was sick with the typhoid fever, was not able to go home with him for one 
week. ·.For eight days I· wa~ ·not abie to ·take anything b·ut tea •. When. I started home Mr. Estel ,inade me a present of. forty dollars worth of 
proyisi~ns and would not take a cent for t~em~ · · .. 
: J When I got home .I foun4 my family ·all sick with chill.s and fever,. ·not hardly one able to w~it on another and myself just able to walk. 

·My ·w(fo never. got any bett.er. , She. 9icd on the 10th of November 1847. I was just able to follow her to the grave and that was all. There I 
~as l~ft.~ith'ten lit~le ~hil~ren, the youngest only·t~o year~ old~ What to do I did _not know~. 

One ·day as. I was sitting beside the· house, thinkii;lg pf my hapless cond.ition and .of my dep~rted wife, such a wife; never would I find 
.~:>. ~nothcr such a mother· for my poor· child·r~n, Brother· Brigli.am and Heber. rode· up to see me. Af.te~. shaking hands and inquiring after the welfare 
H.· ·· of my children, they told me they had a widow lady· for me to take to the valley with me to take ·care of my children. I did not like the idea 
·~I· . .. , bi.It tf1ey j~nsistcd as they knew I· needed someone to· take care of the children~ ·At last. I .consented to take her across the plnins. Iler name 
~~ '.·was Prici1la Pearson. She .. a.fterwards married Samuel Thompson and settled in Spanish Fork. She was very good to my children and they all 
·u::~/> thought .a great deal. of Zilla ,as we called her. . . 
rr. . Z~lla:·and one· Jane McCarl made my children clothes to cross the plains in.. I started with 3 yoke of oxen and oi~e, --yoke of cows. We came 
[l'\-':<:. .·· .9~.t .. si~ .. 1~~-iles south of Winter Quarters and organized two companies under ·Brigham and Heber. They organiz.ed th~m into' tc.~s ~nd_ .fifties·. . 

-~~.:.~~3 .. :.~;~.·, .... ·.·.·.:·;·,·/.:·.•·.· B~ .. '..~.g_li·~.'.!\·· .. ··s·t.·.~r .. t~ .. ·a ...... o.n: _day,· and. lle.·ber o. n. the ·.follow.ing day. I. ·.w~s in Ueb:r's company. '£1·1.e second day we came ~o the El.k ll·.orn· River;.· ... It .. ··oc-i.·ng 
iii:~:~{>:'_·:-1~.._:; h:~.J~~1).·_.~.,,~-··J1~d;··{;·o ?uLld a raft to ferry our wagons across the river. While we were getting them over, the Indians cam~ .m1d. s.tolc.our .cattle.;.,'·· 
· ·!~,~:(<::.<. : .. \~:( .. H~p~~:~s :bqys. and min~ were herding them.· We had to swlm the _cattle across the river so they were on the opposite side from the <-rngons. 
~i'.r/{~J::f<:-L;~-'.~~'.~.;,~le~·¢~'.5:afi1i~(::~1i~~,:asl<ed me to_. get some· men a~dgo ~.fter thec(:att~e. I ralsed some men and went right af_ter them, and had_ a ficht with th0m. 
~L/· , · .. ·-:::.--··,·:·; Fol..u.•:"Of. the: men went down within. half a mile of three ·hundred lodges~ Thomas Ri.cks was shot· and fell from ·his horse. I took ten men .:in<l 

.:t~:f> .. ·: ·.~;·~:.~-~~:r>.~,--ngt:,~.r<To~~ • .:_ We-_ put hint on a buffalo robe and started for. ~amp. There were about three hundred warrior.s upon a bluff. and they ~tat:t~d 
r~f>:·.- . . . . . . . .. ,. __ ... ·:.-: .. 

.. 
<-.-: 
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"itc r I.ls ; ye gins ti~(I demo;tjs • we B topped and laid TOI\\ down. By the way. after Ricks was shot. a mlin ran and told . his fa th er that TOm ,.,: ; shot. a;!;::. 
but di~.·not. tell him· tl).at -a,._ man had been sent after him. His .fathet;' took a light spring wagon and a man. by the name of Whittel, ·also a. boy · ,:=:~i 
by .the name of George Boyd.: They drove down to where Rieks was shot. The Irid.ians took them prisoners, held a council of war over them and .w>{L 
decided that they· be shot, as there had been ten or fifteen Indians killed. They appointed· the Indians to shoot them, but when they tticd to · ~~ 
raise their gui1s, they could not. · They told their chief they could not raise them. The chief then told the men to get in the wagon and go .:.-

. home. · They left Tom's trunk and a valuable two year old colt with _the Indians. . · 
After laying· Tom down I yelled at the .chief that we d~d not want to fight but had come after one of our men that the. Indians had shot 

and that he had got him and was going to take. him home. and that if they did-not stop and let us.alone that we.would kill some of their men. 
If they would let us ~lone.we woul4 not hurt them. They stopped and. seemed to hold a council. While they were parleying we took Tom and 
started off with all speed. We went about a ~ile when they came 011. ~gain at full speed, but we had got close to the timber," each man hie.ling 
behind a tree. When they saw u~ they ~topped and we talked wit~ them again •. We told them th~t if they did not let us alone, we would surely 
hurt them and they believed it for they turned and w~nt back •. ·~ then sent two men to hunt a ford then we took Tom and carried him to the 
river. We held him up at arms length over our heads, so that he would not get wet. I held.the and of the buffalo robe in one hand, my gun 
in the other, my amunition .on my ·head. The water W?S up to my chin. · Egari wasshot in the wrist at that· time. 

After reaching camp and dressing Tom's wonds, we broke camp and started on, traveled eight miles in the two hours and camped when sun 
was about· a~ hour high. I placed fifty men on gua~d for the night. We had two alarms d~ripg the night arid two shots were fired at sulking 
savages. It caused qfiite an excitement but after we. fired they fled. . . 

An incident that happened at Golden's Point written by Jeannette Conover Whippl~--The boys were playing ball about half way between our 
house and the school house. A mad dog c~me ru~ning by them artd jumpe4 o~ another.dog~ As they were fighting, Hciughton ran up and grabbed the 
r.1ad <log by the hind ~leg '"and was beating its· head on the ground when it bit pim in the thigh.- He killed the dog and that broke up the garr.e. 
The boys all went down to the Mississippi River to swim and were in the water.quite awhile. When they came in to supper some of the boys told 
about the dog biting Hought •. Mother was badly frightened and sent for: the Elders and had-. him administered. Father felt satisfied to let it 
eo at that but mother was not satisfied. She wanted to know what Brother_ Joseph would say about it and insisted that Father should go to 
1\.:luvoo and see ·him. He hitched up his horse t6 a light wagon· and drove to Nauvoo. lle arrived ·about half past nine and found Brother Joseph 
engaged in a game of checkers and as he didn '.t want_ to interrupt th.e game he waited until they were through, then Joseph turned and asked 
Father what he came for~ Father t:old him a~d he tu~ned to ·a man saying, ."Doctor, go with Brother Conover and cut the place out." The Dr. 
went home and got his instruments and they ·drove home arriving about: t~1elve. o'clock." They found the boy asleep; the Dr. said, "Never mind; it 
will do just as well in the morning.". They went to bed and all slep but Mother.. . . 

After breakfast the Dr. sent Hought upon a table and began to .cut ... · H~ was very long doi~g it, but finally got through. Hought who had 
neve1· groaned, got off the·~able an~ walked.int? the.kitch~n anq s~id,, "I would like to~hit him once j~1st: for fun." Mother was not satisfied, 
and as another young .man who '\~as b_ittcn about the .same time had used a ·mad ston,e, they wanted Houghton to go and try it. He went and tried it 
and it stucl< .and filled with poison fifteen times·. They ne.ver. had any· symptoms· of Uydrophobi.a although sever~l dogs, sheep and one ewe· which 
,;,ere bitten by the ·same dog ·went mad and had to be' killed.. (Jeannette Conover W.hipple.) . 

~1y son, Houghton met me at Canyon Creek. He had arrived the year before: When we reached the Valley, I went out to·Nill Creek where 
my son, Hought, had a shanty built. My ·sons, Charl:es and John, went with !fought to d,rive their teams to Salt Lake. The next day I wei1t into 
Sal~t Lake, got them and took them out with me. E"ach of them had driven 8: team for· Heber .C. Ki~nball all the way from Winter Quarters. 
Charles was fi(tccn and John was eleven years old. 

I took my team and went out to South 'Dry Creek. to ·get logs to b!-tild tw.o houses. : One for i~yself and my son Haught who had mm~ric<l Lucinda 
Wilsen claug~1ter of ~~iles and Hought was married January 1, 1848. 

The woman that came across the plains with us left two weeks after we got to Mill Creek and went to Salt Lake to live with Levi Stewart. 
Later she married Samuel Thompson of Spanish Fork. We stayed at Mill. Creek until 1849 when I was called to go and hel1.) settle Provo •. 

The boys and I came up in March and built a hous.e, then I went back and got all my family except my little daughtaF, Jcannet.tc who h~d 
fallen on· a kettle and hurt her leg causing a fever sore. . She. had been bedfast two weeks at Edward Du setts in Salt Lake. I took her to 
Squire Wells and left her at Louisa Well' s place. I had no one to keep house for me except my daughter Sarah, ·fourteen years of age. However 
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·sbe wa's ~a good girl•- did- _d~e _very best she could fo·r he·r father, brothers and· sfsters. I had on~y about 2..-% bushels of wheat 1 but· -I saved it 
and rai.sed one. hundred.: fourty_..;.seven bushels ·of wheat. I hadn't a: mor~el of br~ad ·in my house for my· family .from the 1st of April un_til iny .. 
wheat .. was th-reash~d. It ~.,as the first° grai!-1 in Utah County.· ... I cut' it on the 16th o~ July about an hour after. it ~ad ·rained. . 

We put up. with it until February trying to keep peace ~ith them; -bu_t all in vain.. They called u~ old women and cowards• - They· ·said we 
were afraid to fight them. The Bishop appointed Miles We~ver and myself to go· and see President Young to se wJ1at was best to do. We rode ~-he 
fifty miles in four hours and laid the case before Brigham.· lie· ordered out 150 men to .come .back with us, he being Governor at that· time. 

The night we were in the City the Indians came down. and stole four h~ad of Capt. Hunt's_.cows out ·of his corral and killed them; The 150 
men got ·into Provo ~he next; night so the I~dians did not_'know that :r:einforcements :had arriv_ed. The next day we started after them. A little 
after sunrise, !,with my company, crossed the river right by· the fort and went up on the west side of·the river and came a~ove their camp .. 
with sixty men. Alex Williams, Lieutenant; ·took t_hirty men and went up on the east side of the river.· When we got to- their camp, "r ordered 
the company to ~ace- ·to the right and march right down to the river •. They were camped on the east side· of the river. When ~·ie got to the river 
we s.:iw that their horses. were alt between their· camp a_nd the rive~. I called for some of the. men to go with me to. get their horses. The 
Indians began.to shoot at us. One old Indian.-climbed up a tree to see ·where we were .but he forgot how.to climb and fell down head first, 
knowing "that I was Capt., he tried hard to shoot me. He fired six.shots at ine. One ball came so near·rne that it blistered my check, but thru 

·the_ protection of a kind ?rovidcnce I did not receive a scratch. We fought until sundown. The wounded and dead we.sent down to the fort. 
Col. Grant ordered us to go down to the fort to get our supper as we'had had nothing to eat since morning. When we started down the Indians 
followed us shooting' at us all the way. The~e had been eight wounded that day. ·Old Ankatowats and family.were on the west side of the river 
even with the fort. They· said they would not fight the Mormons so we thought we had better bring them.into the fort so they could not tclc
gr<J.ph our movements to the other Indians. The next morning I took ten men and we_nt over before sunrise and brought them into the fort. Then 
the '~1ole company started out after the rest of them.· Thriy were camped on the ~ast side of the river. We went over the same groun~ we went 
t11c d3y before. The snow was three feet dee~ on the level all over the country. · 

He had a lot of sleds made of two-inch planks. We fastened them .together and made breastworks of them, fastening blankets on ~idc next 
to us. We pushed i~ ahead of us.and· when the.Indians would shoot the balls going thru the·two~inch planks and strike the .blankets and fall 
to the ground. The Indians did not understand this kind of wo.rk and· so.on began to get scared. They tried to run away. A fow of· the men re
mained and fought them until ·night. When we started down for our supper again they followed us, yelling 'like demons. l\hen about half way to· .., 
the fort, we turned and gave them a·volley, they scampered.back in a hurry. The_ second day of the_ fight,_ Black Hawk, only a boy then, shot at me 
twoce with a bow and arrow. One struck my buckle and cut half way through. The other one struck my scabbard but my time had not come. I 
dor.' t think I was born to be killed by an Indian. That Fall I married my second wife Hary Jane. Mccarl. 

'.rhe next morning after the two days' fight with the Indians \Joe found ·that they had- broken camp and left for the moontains. We went to 
see what they had left and found that they had left their dead and wounded .lying on the snow in every direction. . 

Our company divided, some going one way, some another. TJ1ey found small squads all around. · Took a few prisoners. Mest of· them were 
asleep when found·. The comp<:J.ny from Salt Lake l.;ent home·. Nothing of importance occurred until 1852 when Walker the War· chief of all the Ute 

/ nation, came down to Provo with a. large force intending to massacre all the Mormons and clear .them out of the country. · 
Old Sewette, another _chief but a friend qf the Mormons, came right after Walker dd.d with a large force of friendly Indians. He came 

and told me what Walker was going to do and said Walker should not come into the fort as lqng as he- (Sewe.tte) lived, for he .:urd his men \•:ere 
going to fight for ·us. He came· in the night. I' immediately waked every man in ~he fort that had· a gun and had every man arm hir:13clf nnd 
stand guard so- as to defend ourselves if they made an ·attac;k. Sewette would not allow theni to figi1t. At last ·they all went away tog~thcr. 
I never -saw Walker again.; We stood guard all night until they went • 

./ In the Spring .of 1853, I was appointed C<;>lonel of th~ Nauvoo Legion. Then came the Walker· war of 1853. Arrapenc and scvernl other chiefs 
came down t~ fish and were very friendly. In going back t9 Payson where the rest of the band were camped,· tl1ey hud~~-row with Jim Ivis over 
trading a gun •. They had the :fuss between Payson and Springville. Ivis knocked the Indian down and· that was the fit-st '.of the: Walk~r tfar. Th~y 
went back to Payson that night and killed one of the guards by the_ na~e of Keel.· An express w_as sent inm1<7diatcly .to ~;ro~o.;~~01~:1~:eap~;.:tt!i··t11ey_ · 
said the Indians were murdering all of Payson. . I was .at. bre~ltfast, b~t jumped on 1:1y h~rse and went up to town., c~_lt_ed'" ~l_t_~_ ~q~ ~S~'~·-· .. qal."t~~~1~:, 1 :. · 

told them to order out so many men for duty as quick as possible, then went to Springville and ordered ~ut a comp;,a1~y-- td~~~~.1'.. b1'toth.~r at ·sp~nish .· .... 
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f \"H:-k; -~hJ:·-~Y;• lf 'o·!~~lock. f.,':~.·~. :i.n .. Payson· .with 150 men ready for duty.· When I ... got there the Indians ha:d. ·~i'.i left . an'cl werit. tci · the moun·t·a~ns.; < 
!'called .ttie br_ethre·n toget~~r and held a council.- They wanted.us to say ther~ ehat night as they feared.··.an ~u.tbreak.:. W.e stayed until·. 
4··o'clock."·Bf that ·time I.::thought we had.be·tter murry on to Mantf, a~ ~hat place was an "put· of the way place'~ and we fc~red the Indians 
eight make a break there. We went to Salt .creek that night. We met George A~ Smith at that point. He .said we had better· watt: until . 
mornirig and have supper there. The next morning we started before sunrise. Got to Manti at 4. o'clock. I put out picJ<etsto. guard the place 
that· night. :My company met the Nanti company under Nelson D. ·Higgins·, ·and held a council to see what had ~etter be .done. ·I made .the. 
proposition to Higgins to take whole command of all the men or let me •. ·But. he said no, we .wou~d command. ?ur men. T~at night ·~~he Indians made 
a raid on all four sides of the town at once. The guai;d repulsed them and they soon le.ft •. They went up in the canyon and 'stol~· two yoke of· 
cattle. · In the morning I started 25 men to try and ·get the cattle and try to find ·where the Indians. hq.d gone. Sent ·anot"tler company· to Twelve 
1-lile Creek to see if any of the Iildians had gone that way and to· try and find their trail. Jab_ez Knowlton found them in· the canyon. Some ten 
of them had killed the cattle and were· dressing it. They fought. and killed that squad of Indians. ·They saw Walker and his band coming over 
the hills and they rushed back to camp. We held another couneil and decided that I with my men would follow the Iridians~ and Higgins with 
his raen would· stay and guard the camp. · 

·The next morning a carrier came from the Goyernor with word to come right home. 
followed to try to stampede ·our horses. They came.very near getting them. They came 
howl like a wolf. I understood their signal the first howl they made. I knew i~ wa·s 
got home. Had no more trouble with them until late in the fall. 

We came to Willow Creek that night.· The Iridians 
in on three sides ot' the horses. Their watchword was a 
no ~olf so put my men on their guard, The next day we 

In 1854, I received orders from the Governor to see i~ there were any hostile Indians around. Soon after Steve Markham came to me to 
know what to do with a small band of Indians' out to Goshen, who were very·- troublesome. .I asked if he want~d help. He said, "No, they had 
men enough but what should they do?" I ordered him to take his men and· rout· them, and if they would not .. quit stec_iling, use them up. They 

·./ did. The fall of 1854, I was elected Brig. General. I then had coinmand of the whole county~ Had no more difficulties with. the. Indians 
until 1856. Tom Johnson, a U.S. Marshall came with a writ· to take old Tintic for ~urder and stealing. He ordered me ·to raise.men to help 
h:i.m. I jumped my horse and 't~ent to see ~he Go~ernor, to know w~1at .to· do •. I got there ·at oire o'clock at night~ President .Young made me lay 
down and take a nap.. His orders were not to fight. If they could not take him peaceably to let him go. ile told me to: go and get c:l posse of 
men and go and get the cattle Tintin' s band of men had stolen,. if possible. I started right on, crossing the lake of ice. ;. It ·was February·. 
I took 80 men and went over the Tintic mou~tain. r·t took us all day. We found a good many cattle dead on the trail, for when one mired do~m 

. in the snow they killed it. Ny horse slipped off the trail in one place and down he went, but I stuck to.hj_m and he brought me out all right. 
At daylight we passed thru where Eureka now stands and ~amped· about one and one half miles down in the vatlcy. But not to sle_ep. To sleep 

1 :would have been death, it was so cold. I walked from one fire to another all night. Some of the men got so, cold that they buriit out ·the 
J fronts of: their boots while their heels were freezing. The next morning we had no trouble getting breakf~st, as we had nothing to cook. Some 

few of the boys had a biscuit but ate it as they went along. We followed down to where Jerico. -now· stands, .-.12. miles below Eureka." There the 
Indians took the right into the ·cedar_s in the hills. About noon we came upon their camp where. they. had about a dozen kettles of meat boiling 
almo~t done. The boys soon put thems~lves outside of most of it. We ~hen followed the Indians, who had left. upon seeing us, over the hill 
into the valley. Tintic had now divided, party g9ing to the right after them until we overto-ok the cattle ·:south of Cherry Cr.eek at a biz s.'.1nd 
ridge. But no drivers could we £.ind. Tliey were nearly given out, son1e of them had their tongues hanging o'ut~ ~or~c were given clea.r out. ·I 

jdid not k11ow where· there was any water, so we took them and started for the Sevi~r.River. We got ther~.ab6ut 9:o'clo~k at night. Just after 
we got to the river, one of ~he boys shot .an ox. It must have weighed 400 polmds. We made a fire in the greasewood, ·cut the meat in pieces, 
thrnw it. on the· fire, and a.s soon as it was warmed thru, ate it. No .salt or pepper was needed ~o· make it a de,.licious t11or;seL Some of the · 
boys ate so much they did not want any more for a week or l:ess. We broke camp the next morning at daylight·. We fotmd: )ve were 8 or 10 miles 
bclou .the mouth of the Sevier Canyon where it empties onto the desert •. We concluded to move up to the i'nout~1,. so w~: \qft 10'. nic11 .. to guard tho 
cattle and took the rest and went back to where we discovered a horses' trail the day we routed them out o_.g:. the· ccd~rs .• :t. · , , · . · 

He went b
0

ack and where we left the trail, looked up the side. of the mountain and s.pied · abot\t 20 head. o.£ hoi;ses·~ · Wct~,.~~op.pqd, ·. h~Jd ·a< ·· 
council and decided to go after them •. I ordered By Pace to take his company and go the left s'idc of .the rid.re·;· .~Jfr~i'e :t_l;,c11t: ··t'o··: tlic right .~vi th, 
my men. Al Hunington and an Indian belonging to John Berry, of Spanish· Fork, laid down on the: ·side .. of Shc~~·.t1pr.~c~.:-.,an:d:·;:~.q~1·.rt13ht !~t"ottiid~, ~-he: .. ·-::. ' 
hors.es an.d drove them down to us. We got· all of them we wanted, and started back to camp. ·· '· · ., · · · · ·'·.::. · · 
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The boys had killed another beef so we took beef clear again. The nex.t morning we started up the river and got to the mouth of Chicken 
Creek. There we turned north to Dog Valley and camped there and killed another beef. Next day we came to· Nephi, had supper and breakfast 
and fed the cattle and horses hay in the tithing yard.. We then came on to Provo as fast as we could. I issued an order for the people that 
owned the cattle mtd horses to come and prove them and take them away. 

This, the Tinti~.}'1ar, was my last raid. We then put in our crops. That Spring along in June, Brigham got a telegram to the effect 
that Col. Harney was ·c·oming out· to hang all the Mormons. Brigham sent me an order to take a company of men and go out to meet the army. After 
I had gotten my company 9rganized he concluded that we had not ·amunition enough, so he ordered me to take ten men and go and get the Carson 
Valley Hissionaries to come in, and he would ·send my o.rders and ·a· guide t9 Rush Valley to meet .me. Other men were with him. I had. ten men 
with me. We did not travel o~ the northern route as the Snak~ tndians were so bad there. In Fish Valley, I met the guide. Jle was O. B. 
Hunington. The Governor sent me orders with th_e guide. . . . 

We left Provo on the 17th pf August, 1857. We arrived at Johnson'i Fort on the 19th, on the west side of Rush Valley. There we waited 
for the men from Salt Lake. They got there between sundown and dark the same .day, bringing the orders spoken of. Then I knew what was 
expec ted of us. We were to leave the Rumbolt t~ the north,· and push on ~o the south of Carson sink. We never sa~ an Indian until we arrived 
.at Carson Valley~ We traveled 40 miles that day, ~cross the desert west.of Salt Lake~ We had no.water until we got half way .across, when we 
left the road and went up two and one half miles on the Granite rock. That night we camped at the springs at the Redding Springs. We passed 
over the }fountain the next day (21) and got to Deep Creek at noon. We camped by .. the bridge,, let our horses eat and we got our dinner. We then 
pushed on as fast as we could, traveled 25 miles and campe~ at Antelope 1 Springs. Had good feed for our animals. N.ext morn (22) we went on over 
the hills and thru the· pass to the head of Steptoe Valley·.: we· c·amped at the springs .. at the· head of the Creek,: had good feed and good water. 
Next day (23) we traveled down Steptoe Valley till the road left ~t and took to the Cedars to the left, and went in a northern direction till we 
got in the south end of Ruby Valley. We traveled about 40 miles . that day and camped ·at a spring in the south end of the valley. On the 24th, 
we trnvcled north for 4 or 5 miles, then turned to the northwest and .took our course thru. a big Canyon known· as Railroad Canyon. Passing over 
between the Ruby and llumbolt"Mts. we came down to the "south fork of the llumbolt River, where we camped that night. 

On the 25th we took nearly a west course and travele4 up ·the' stream until we struck Ha~tings road. ~out 10 o'clock we nooned at a 
spring at the head of a c.reck. After noon we traveled about a half mile ~oJhen the road became so steep we had to dismount and lead our horses 
until e got to the top of the mo~ntains. It was so ste~p on the· other si~e that when Hastings cros~ed, he had to take his wagons to pieces 
and let them down with ropes, a piece at a· time. They cut poles and slid their boxes down on them. We led our horses down but had to be very 
careful of our footing. I~ was· called breakdown pas~. When ·we were at the top we could look back over aJl of the road we had come over. We 
.loo~<ed down into what is now known as Wines Ranch Valley and saw a large spring which we headed for. When we got to the foot of the hill we 
found the poles Hastings had slid his wagon boxes down·on. We camped at the spring for the night and started again the next morning '26) at 
about 9 o'clock and traveled until we came to Sardine Springs, about 4·0 1 clock on the t9~ of the divide. Between Wines Valley and tl1e Great 
Western Desert, ·'t~e cooked our last pancakes for the want of water.. Our Guide said we would find water in ten or twelve miles at the fa'rtherest. 
So we did not fill our canteens except one man 't~ho filled his. When we got to where we expected to find water; we found there had been quite 
a large stream and it had washed a ·place about. twenty feet· wide, but .it was dry. The guide said, ~'Come on, we will find water sure about 
t·wcnty miles farther on." By this time it was night. We 'tient down a little ~·mys but found no water. We went on the twenty miles, got there 
at 11 o'clock but. still there was no water. That stream had run clear across. the desert, but now it ~vas dry. I told the company I th,)u~ht if 
we t·muld go to ·the head o; this wash we would find water. ·So we started up the .ore bed, men and horses nearly given out, as we hnd ridden 
twenty four hours without food or rest. We traveled to the h~ad but· found no wa'ter. We then retraced our steps back to whcre_we struck the 
ore creek bed. The guide said we woul~ find water some ·time that day, couldn't say just when." ·We traveled on, men und horses almost 
perishing witn h.rnger and thirst. I w~s worrying along with my pack animal. She had given out but .. I was trying to get her along, so I woul<l 
not have to. le.ave her to die. George Bean· stayed with me 'to help get her along. The rest of the company were about two miles nh~m{ •. Bc.nn's 
tongue as well as mine was swollen so badly we could scarcely keep them in our mouths. By this time the rest had got to .where they. _g:xpc·Ci:.cd 
to find water, but like the other place, it was dry. Oh, what a sight for l?.erishing men! This was about l~ o'clock in the afternoon~. Th~ ~-· .... 
guide had given up completely •. He. could not see,,· hear, or make a loud sound. He had given up to die. We had told one. o~:.the~ boys wha·t to.do 
with everything we. had, also what to tell his wif~ and f°rierids at home. Steve Moore and Joe _Du~ley ·said they bel~ev.ed th~ guid9. W(lS, _los.t, and 
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.they were_ going to.find:~~~er •. They left. hi~· at the wash·anci ~aid if they.found water .they would.make a smoke to· let us know that they hnd 
found,. sane' They ·did. find . some, and thereby save~ the. lives of the company. When Bean ~nd I s_aw Dudley start . for . the. mountain, WC iookcd 
in the direction ~they were going and I ·saw green willows.· I fold Beah there was water. So we: started for the willows. As. we. starte.d up the 
canyon, my pack animal spulled me off my horse. I told Bean to hurry on, and I would come as _fast as r·cotild. I got off my hors~ !n<l pulled 
her along about one hundred yards, when she pulled me .off again •. Then I le.ft. her and hurried on to that blessed haven. Joe Dudley_ met rr.e with 
half a gallon of water. Oh, what a draught.! It. seemed as though I had never in my whole life tasted anything .half as good. Then I went up 
to the spring and rode my horse right into the water.and commenced drinking and running water on myself and horse.· That helped to quench our 
thlrst. I then turned my horse loose and turned my attention tp the others as they came up. When they began t.o drink I would ·throw water on 
them •. Dave Canfield came up and began drinkh1g. r· was going to throw some on him, when he turned. on me and said, "If you throw water on me 
I will shoot you." I laughed at him. "Why, Dave, you will kill 'yours.elf.'~. "It is none of your business if ·r do," he said~ Ile drank. until 
he could drink no more, then turned and crawled around on the. ground. Oh, the. pain he. was in! I called ~me of the·boys to come and help me 
drag· him up t.he. hill. We each took a leg and· started up the bank, him kicking and trying to get loose. We dragged him to the top of the bank. 
then the water commenced running 6ut of his mouth like ~ater running out of a hole in a barrel. When he called for more water, I went and got 
him a quart, which he drank. I said, "You have nearly killed yourself now." His animal stood where he had left it. So I told one of the 

·boys to get his blanket off the horse and spread it out.and lay him on it. We laid him in the shade of a cedar where he laid like a log until 
night. After that he·was alright. The boys had all come up with the guide. Steve Moore had taken four canteens C?f water on his shoulder and 
r~1n like a deer, jumping sagebrush and everythi ng -in his way. He ran six mil.es to give some of the perishing boys a drink. We all began to 
feel kindy hungry. I told the boys we would have to have some meat and t_o go down and butcher my pack animal, we could not get her to the water. 
One of them went down and shot and dressed her and while they. were d·oing th{lt, I took a little brass kettle and QHlde some mush, just thick 
enough to drink out of our tin cups. By. thi°s the boys began to come up with the meal: and began throwing pieces on the fire and roasting it. 
As soou·as it was cooked, we began eating it. Whep we had eaten enough we ·j~rked thereat t6 take along with us. Wl1ile we were Jerking ~he 
mc~1t, the guide cleaned the entrails to carry water .in. We started on a~out 4 o'~lock in the afternoon, traveled all that night and the next 
<l~y the 30th. We came to the sink of Walkers ~iver. Th~~e we found a spring of poisoned water. I cautioned the boys about drinking it· as 
it looked too pr~tty and clea~. One of the boys was so th~rsty he thot he would try some. The man did not go any distance before it went 
tbru him like croten oil. We traveled on till about 11 o'clock at night when we reached the S6uth side of the sink of Carson River. I had 
tnken Hhccler and rode on ahead and found a band of Indians. Wheeler had been there years before and was acquainted with so;ne of 
them, and _could talk their.language. ·We rode right into the camp of abo~t fifty lodges.· They were drying ·fish. I asked the chief through 

.h'hcc ler, how far it was to Rag Town. He said, "If we we11·t up the river it would take all day, . but that he could take us there in two hours. 
h'c told htm if he would take us there we would pay him in tobacco ~nd _amunition. So he agreed to pilot u.s to Rag Town where we could get 
provisions. We got there and back. Traveled fourty miles that day. When we· got there they were just sitting down to dinner. The Chief 
invited us to eat and we thankfully accepted the invitation.· While eating I told the chief what I wanted, that I had a company of men ·back 
on the road and they. wer.e starving and I wanted something for them to eat. I got fifty lbs. flour, twenty-·five lbs. bacon, one dol_lars 
wot•th coffee and $1.00 worth tobacco. We packed on our horse and started back to meet the company. We met them five miles back and there we 
camped for the night on the river bottom .. where there were plenty of good· feed for the. horses. We turned the horses out and the boys comr:1cnced 
cooking. 

August 31~~we statted and got to Conger's house about 9 ci'clock. Ther~ we ~et a ~an from Washee Valley wl1cre we intended going. This 
man informed us that the President of that place was calculating to go with the eompany to Salt .Lake to conference. I called the company 
together and. told them what I had heard and told them that we mus·t get there before they started as my business was with the Presi<h~nt. It 
looked like an impos.sibility as our ho.rses were jaded and. we. had traveled so far without water and it was twenty milc§>.away. we· got feed. .· 
again at Congers, about fifty lbs. more flour and some coffee and other stuff. We traveled until about 11 o'clock tri~n st~l&pp~~l_;tvr'..~J.\ntl~~t:•·-:··~·· 
After dinner I called the guide and Samuel Dalton (who both had good mules) to accompany me. We traveled·all that ~ay ~p C'~rso.~ RiveF_and ... :;;.•:; .. :. 
cnme to a· saloon kept by a man called Dutch John. There we got some crackers and cheese and ate supper about dark. A.fter.,$li·f:)l,~t ii.e' ii1i.5u.1l.tcd·" 
our horses, le~t the road and started over the mountains, thru sagebrush etc., following an Indian tr.ail. We traveled,... till mhlnight then lost 
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the trail:.~ J\fe ·then dismounted and lay down uritil day break September L I got up and found the trail then woke· the others up. We saddled up 
as quickly as .possible and started on· over the mountain. We tr·ave~e.d ·about a mile and reached the top. From there we could see Washce sc t t la
ment. As soon as we got to the top of the mountain my horse. squealed as loud· as he could,- acting like he knew there· were people the·re. Under 
the edge of the hill was a log cabin. When the horse whinnied the. inmates came to ~he door. ·We rod<?: up and in.quired how far it was to Wa:;hce. 
They told us it was six miles and showed us what part of the settlement the President lived· in,. we. then·. started ·on." The horses ac.tcd like they 
had new life. We reached the President.' s house· just as he. was sitting dow.n to breakfast. We called him out and he. motioned us in nt the gate. 
I gave him my message. In the express. it asked for all the ·ammunition we .could find,· and for me· to take the money and go t.o California. The 
President furnished us $5,000.00 that he had received for_tithing and wh~ch he was going to.take to sait·Lake with him. After breakfast we 
W3lkcd out into the town. 

The President sent Ol'': four or five -boys to tell the people· to. come •to a meeting at 9 'o'clock. A't the appointed time we met the people 
at the school house, rea,1 ::he message to them, told them what was wanted ro rally back to Salt Lake •. The express· told them there was difficulty 
between the Government ~ : the .Mormons, and tha~ they were all requested to break .camp and hurry back to Salt Lake· as qui~kly as possible. 
After meeting was dismi ~d the President unloaded h{s b~ggy, took.6ur horses .a~d turned th~m into his wheat stubble. We then hitched' his mules 
to the wagon and we st ·:ed for Eagle Valley twenty-five miles from Washee. 

When we got to E·· _e Valley we called the peciple together and held a ~eeting at 2 o'clock. We read the express to them, told the message 
of returning to Salt 1 .ke, to furnish all the guns and ammuni~ion they. could and if they could buy any powder, to do ·so. This was not a very 
large branch. They f 1rnished $20.00 to buy ammunition. We were treated very kindly and after meeting ate dinner with them. The brethren 
were very thankful :· , have the chan~e to return. We then hitched up our teams and started for City in Carson Valley, twenty- five 
mU·~s farthi::c Li1., W·~ arrived there after dark. We ·cailed ·a meeting and ,kept up till 10 o'clock. That night we raised five dollars more. The 
next morning at ten o'clock we called th.e people to meeting again and made arrangements to send after the e.mmtmfrion. Rob Walker sta1:tcd for 
Sun Fnmcisco 'l:·1i.th $12.60 in gold, with orders to buy ammunition and .to deliver it to Stockton by .steamboat. The poople agreed to r.~cct them 
there with teams to bring it away. I waited. four days ·to get. teams. ··The people concluded· that if they had to move to the Vallley they would 
have 110 more tcarns than they needed themselves. We held a council to decide what to do. Bob Walker vms a clerk of Wm. Nickerson, a merchant 
of Genoa, and was·going to ·San.Francisco to pay for some goods he had bought and to get some more .. That was the reason I sent the money with 
him to buy the amniunition as he was well known there. At the council·! decided to go with O. B. Hunington after the ammunition if the people 

·would furnish horses, saddles, blankets etc., and they agreed to. The next morning we got the horses and started on over the mountains. It 
,.:as the 6th of September.· Two young men volunteered· to· go' with us ·as there were pad reports about robbers on the road. We rode all day and 
that i~ight we stopped on the Sierra Nevada Mountains and built fire to get warm. We stopped there to rest until daylight. · h'hcn daylight: c.:ime 
we saddled our horses and rode until about 9 o'clock •. ·when we came to a house and got breakfast and fed our horses. We paid $2. 00 for a bushel 
of oats also $2~00 for our b~eakfast. W~ then ~ounted·our horses and. went on. About 2 o'clock we·c~me to the big trees where we fed our 
horses and got breakfast. . Then mounted and rode .eighteen miles· to a place.· called Angels Camp. .Supper was ve·ry near ready when we fed our 
horses and called for supper. I gave the·· tavern keeper a letter. of introduction from. t'1illiaQ1 Nickerson. He received us very kindly and .treated. 
us. very nicely: that night. Next morning I got up very early .an~ mad·e a good many inquiries ·about Walker. I told the . tavern !'ecpcr I was 
very anxious to know about Walker and "would give almost anythil1g to hear from him.: He told me he would 'tell me for two-fifty. ~fo went right 
in and telegraphed to Wnlker .to know if he had received what· we went for. The answer came ~ack in about ten minutes, thftt he had received all 
he went for and h:id it all ready to be shipped on the steamboat .• 

· On the fourth I got up very early in the morning and went over to the tavern. The news boy· came and threw the daily paper on the stand. 
I pi.eked it ·up and started to read. The first thing that I saw was that Harney had started ·w~th fifteen thousand men to hang all the ~Iorn:ons. 
That on the 22nd of July the Mormons and Harney had a fight. The paper said the Mormons had killed six hundred of his men nnd that he bnd 
gone back "for rcinfo~ccments. That the Mormons had sent for two thousand dollars worth of ammunition.and as many-~istols and guns nnJ t11at 
they must be stopped at some point. This then was the place where they must be stopped. I read this in the Sacrmncnto·Bec. I hlu~he<l for 
the ammunition had not even arrived there yet. Just then Travers, ·the tavern keeper said, "What.'s up now?" I told him I was,·l4ughi118 at· 
this <lamned lie in the paper. He said, "How do you know that it is a lie?" I said, "Because I s ta1·ted out on the· 17th und.the }fornwns wc1·e 
all at home minding their own business." Jus't then I gave him a Masonic sign and he returned it. Said I, "John, two heads arc better thnn 
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. one." He called me· into a back room an~ ask~d me again what was up. : He sat ·down on a sofa· and I told h_im the whole truth, what we hc:!.d come 
for and all about it. He ._said, "It· is· a shame that you ·should have_ had such a dreadftit time ·and as you have paid for it, you shall have it 
if I have any fnflue.nce." The idea a"fter you have bought. it of the ·cove.rnniel)t, and p·aid for it, that the Government"should try to i:akc ii: 
away from you." I had my team already· hired and in the ·yard ready to leas. as soon _as ·th~ ammurdtion should_ arrive·. Walker had· brougr..t 
twelve thousand lbs. of other goods and brought with .the. ammunition •. : .. N_ext .morning Traver_s handed me the kc·y to his warehouse where the goods 

·were consigned to. Our ho~s~i were stabled near this·warehous~ and we·had a tent and slept in i~··to gu~rd them. When ~e went into breakfast • 
the same pap~r came up again with the statement doubled •. 'The mineis.that boarded at the tavern were <l~termined t6 take the ammunition away from 
me as soo.n as it. nr.rived. . It arrived on the 15th. in_ the i:tight in a· big rain storm_." We were·· _lying at· the warehouse waiting for tt. I openP.d 
the gate myself for the wagons to come in •. As. soon as the wagons stopped, 1 slid under and loosened the· trail ~agon and ran it _into the ware• 
house and locked it up. Then ;came out and· took ··the hind· end gate out of the big wagon. About fifty men began to pour in with a' big Missourian 
at the head·. I said, "Gentlemen, ."1 am very glad -y~u have c-0me.~ for ·r "t~ant help to unload so I can get away as quickly as possibJe. The 
Captain said that was what they had come for was that ammunition-, and- they were going to have. it." The .first thing 'that presented itself in 
the hay wagon was a big bar:r:.el of "t~hiskey. The· C.aptain_ took hold and h~lpcd lift it. and set it on the scales to weigh it. When it was weighed, 
wa set it on the pl.atform. I took a big augur down from overhead al\d bored. a hole. I then cirew off a bucketful and called on all hands to · 
come and have a dri~k. They came to a man. The -Captain and I got into the wagon and began handing out· ~he goods. Walker weighing and lending 
into the other wagons with others to-help him. The Captain d!d n~t-know anything about carrying powder in boxes s~ we handed out the cases of 
cannister along with.the.other boxes and kept on· until we had i~ all.uqloaded and loaded intq th~ other wag~ns. It was now about 11 o'clock 
nt night.' . The Captain· ·was very disappointed. about not finding a single keg of powder in the wagons and got very mad about it. He s-i:·1ore that 
.if he had the man that printed that newspaper that.he would hang him .in a.minute, for there was not a lb. of powder in the wagons, nor a gun 
oi a pistol. . 'fhey. pegan to go by t~-10' s and three's until there was not one of thet~ left there with us. 4fter they had left, we sat down .:ind 

1.·.ested, as we were i:'ired ·and 't~arm, it being very ·warm weather •. After ~11 was _st.ill, we rolled out .tl1e trail wagon. I had reserved two sr.u1ll 
wagons to haul thct a~nunition in, We weighed jt and loaded it.into these wagons. The~ as· th6 mpon had just ~isen, the boys hitched up .th~ir 
teams t.ud stai;tcd right out. W.a.Lker, 0. B~ Hunington and. myself stayed.·until the ·morning of the i6th to settle up with· the tavern keeper 
an<l get our breakfast •. After lireakfast the big Cap~ain·came to me.and wante_d to know ~.,hat·I was ·going i:o-.do with the gun-sand .:tmmunitj.on I 
had bought. I told him what I had brought was mine and it was none of his business what I did with it. "Well," he said, "I will sec you 
befoi;e you get to Carson." Well, said I, "If you follow.me., I will kill you a:nd btjry you without a sheet." We started out, but I never saw 
the Captain again, though· soine of tlie miners did follow u~ but they caused u·s no trouble.. We did not ov~rtake the teams until about noon 
that day. They were traveli~g along when we overtook tfte~. We w~nt about four miles farther, found_ some grass and stopped. We placed a guard 
about the horses ~nd one in cam·p. O •. B. Hunington and myself wen.t .back about fifty yards and slept beside the road under a big tree. Got up 
the next morr\ing, 17th,. and started on. That night we ·camped on the ·r.iver •. On t~e 18th, we ·had Co double ·our· teams for. seven miles right up' 
a mountain. It took us nearly all day· ~o. get ~hem up. Traveled about four miles farther and camped nea·r the same house we camped by when· w~ 
went over. The next night the 19th, we camped at a lake-.a~out eighteen miles fr.om Genoa. The. 20th we got to Genoa about three o'clock in the 
afternoon. The camp had moved out about four miles on.the road. We went on and overtook then1·that night,. I went to the President and asked 
"about getting wagons to haul the ammunition in the rest of the way. He said they had· not a sp"o:tre wagon. Everyone was loaded to the bows. 
I finally went to a teamster by. the name of Luke Murphy and told him I wanted to ask a favor o.f him. He saici yes, willingly, but how c:m I gc t 
home. "Oh", said I,' make a bargain there with Hart to take you home •. "Alright," said. he, and that was settled. There was a compnny of about 
tucnty families came on with us. They had paid no tithing-, but were well able to pay theirs. So I went to Zack Cheney. ·He being the h~.:-id of 
the company, and told him I had been to California and got ammunition and. now I had. n9 team to· haul it hom~ with. That I hnd bought a wagon 
and t'cam and wanted $500 to pay for them. While we were talking, .Joseph Murdock came up and said h_e· wanted to buy ~.t;he little ~vn~on f~~-Iti.,~: 
family to ride in. .I sold it to him for $50.00 then I went back three miles to Genoa and bought a new wagon of Warrcn.~S1n'it!li:j;rp~·:f{ti $·2-0o:ffoi: it. 
I took the mules I ~ad bought and went right up and bought the wagon. Th~n my .load was .mc:>Se t~o heavy for .my mul~~,. :·s'<?.J.:,f~it:.lf.~,&9.~;~)uq-r:~:.t:e:oo\'~·· 
Joseph Hm·dock furnished a mule and a horse. The 2.lst day, we started home. Evert Orsi.er drove. the team -into Sa1t ~-.L~ke~~ · .... 

We formed our· company in companies of fifties. We ·had five companie.s. · There was from one to three men to every team. We started· down 
the Carson River, traveled thirty miles then camped on .the river ~hat night. That night the Pre.sident ca~lcd the company together to choose 
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gfad to see me.· I 'stay~d ·at home four days then had orders to_ go .t~ Echo. On· the 10th of· Ocf:ob~r we started for Echo. Stayed a few days, 
tl1en wlls detailed to take. two prisoners into Wall's camp. Wil-liam Hickman .. and myself took an express to the Governo~ then I came home to Provo. 
Nothing particular happened then for ·some time. ~hile I wa·s gone out. to Car.son, Snow and Blackburn took $L~OO.OO worth ·of my horned .stock and 
killed it without leave· or license· to do so, to feed the boys out to .Echo. They never gave an acc~unt of them. The next. ·spring I. had ·to turn 
out my· last cow to Captain llo~pcr for the .clothes ·r got my boys when t.hey · carne in from Echo. In 1858 ~.,as the time of th~ move.· All the Sain.ts 
in Salt Lake City moved south. Heber C. Kimball. arid· his wives, Vilate and Christin~ and their children came to my house. and stayc.d two weeks. 
Squire Wells and his wife, Louisa, and her c;:hildren also st'ayed with me some time. When they began to move the $rain I was called to· help 
the! Sharp brothers to unload the grain. I worked with them a·s long as they worked. at it •. .- In .the fall of 58, they ·all' moved back to their 
homes and left me with orders to take care of .myself •. When the .Peace Conunissioners cam~ in to investigate the cause of the trouble, they with 

. Seth N. Blair came to my house, as I.was the Brigadier General. While sitting at the table one of them asked me what we would have done had 
th~ army come right into Salt Lake. Seth turned to me and said, "What; would you have done, Peter,.. what would you have done?" "Why, we would 
have killed ·the last sori of a of them if they had tri~d to come in;'' I said. The men just straightened thcciselvcs back in their 

·chairs and laughed, to think such a few would think 9f such a ·thing. In 59 r· raised a good crop of wheat. In the Spring of 1860, I3righam 
and Heb~r came to Provo and wanted me to go to Provo Valley. and pie~:· otit a place arid build a good fort that could be defended by a· few· men. 
I had to sell my farm_ to .get a team to go with, as· the Echo war had ea~en up all ll}i stock~ I moved up in April, .rented a house at Nidway, 
then got out logs and built me a house •. · I then got a surveyo:c: _to come and lay out a fort~ I took up eighty acres of land around· it. l-.'(~ then 
went to work building corrals, stockyards and stables. While I .was hauling rock tc:;> .build a chimney to my house, .one of my sons upset the stove 
with two kettles of boiling water on it. My son Hamner was scalded nearly all over, but ·thru the kindness of Providence, his life was spared. 
I jumped my horse and came right to Provo to get stuff to make a sa~ve to cure him. When I got to .Provo, Brigham and Heber were holding 
meeting there in what was called Bell's .Alley.· When I 'rode up, Brigham ~as sitting by a window and saw me. Heber was preaching. Brigham 
stuck his head out and shook hands with me and said he wanted me to go. up to Bishop Miller 1 s as· he wanted to talk with me for abot! •: .:tn hour • 
I re:nonstrated. Said I, "Brother Brigham, my little boy has got very badly scalded, .and I have come ~o get salve for hi~1, and I -:·nrnt to 30 right 
back." Well, said he, "You come with me and your· boy shall be alright." I we.nt with him and he asked me ·what I ·.was doing (he bud fol:'gottcn 
that he had sent me up :J?ri;>vo Valley2. said he,. "I want you to come back to Provo, as we ca·nnot do without you." Said l, "I have no place to 
co1:1c to." 11 0 well," said he,. ''you can l:Lve where any'?ne else can~" The n~xt"day I went home. My boy was· alive, but blistered all over and a 
big blister in his throat, but he mended right along;. and in .three weeks from the day I got home, I packed up and moved back to Provo. I had 
to rent a house to live in. I rented a little adobe house that stands close by th~ factory, then.rented the house the Collins boys lived in. 
Lived there all winter, and ·all the next sumn1er. In ·62 I rented ground· and. raised a crop. 't-~y son Charles moved away to Carson Valley. He 
gave me his house and I moved into it. I worked hard fa.rming that ·Summer and raised a pretty good crop. 

In 63 I went to Bannock, Montana. We went again in 64, leaving my family in Pr9vo. I worked 'very hard in· Bannock, prospecting and walking 
over the mountains. Hy sons, .John and Alpheus were. with me.. I found some very good claims, but when I was down home in the winter, two men 

j stole my claim .and got away with ·it. In the spring· I went back not knowing that the nien had been working all winter. They had taken out three 
thousan<l dollars and shipped it before I "got there. They.had cleaned it out. When· I found ·it all worked·out, I bought. a claim in I3nnnock on 
Grasshopper Creek. v. I had gone up with Bob parker and Terry Burn. Bob had a herd of cattle. We bought the mine together. The 1Mn we bought 
the claim o.f agreed to take as fas.t as we got the money out. It ·went to pay for .Bob's cattle. We had to P'=1Y seventy five cents an inch, and 
we used ten inches ·a day. After the cattle were paid for, we .did not take out much more. Wl~ile ·we were working, one day a cave 'off ccun~ <,.!own 
and buried a man that was working for us. It caught me·up above.my knees. The rest of the men soon dug me·out, but we worked three days before. 
we got the man's body out. He was mashed to a jelly. We worked away on the .claim all summer. . 

I came home in November on the coach. I got pay for guarding the passengers, as the stage robbers were very badfoi1 the road. Ny son 
Bought drove the stage. He had six passengers and they had about $60,,000 with. them.· ·They hired me to guard them down •. : The third day out we 
looked ahead and saw four men come out o.f the llrush with guns in hand. I told the pas~engers, "There come .the rond agerl.ts and now w~ will have 
a lit.tle fun." Whan we met them, I said, "Gent.lemen·, what can we do for you??" They saw we were prepared. for the, so they made some evasive 
answer and passed on. We saw no more of thei:n. While working at Bannock ! sent $50.00 to my wife by a man by the name o.f Butcher, which she 
never received. I then sent $50.00 home with my son Uought which she got. I brought about $300.00 home with me when I came in November. I 
then went to work fixing up.for winter. The next summer I stayed at home and farmed. This was 1865. That .fall, Stephen Markham came over and 
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-·~££¢red me: ~i~sp ~(day/if. I would ~ov~ ~o"·spanish F·~rk·. W~ · agree.!3-, eo. $~e·_ ·that I ~anted ~.or nothing if ·1 would move there. Having lost all-
.· my 'owri land;·; ·:t· at/last. took him at his word ·and moved to-.Span~sh ·Fork·. ~-:r·moved ·there the 1st of April 1865. I took four cows and ·five ((~lves 

·w'ith:m~." Hayi9:g··_no ·shec;i ai1d ther~ was c·o.ming a big snow st·oriii, so I got. ~P· one morning and found four of .my calve·s ·de.ad. In a day or -two· more 
the other _oiie died •. As soon as I got my family fixed, I wen~ to work for Markham, for two dollars a: 9ay. · Walked one .mile every morning and 
·back at ·night. I· worked steady for seven n)onths ~nd never lost a day. When his crops were all in and hi's work all done he told PlC I' had better 

'i hunt ano.thar job· somewhere else, as he .could not build yet. He. ·had .told me he would ;furnish m~ work all the time if .r would only move .over there. 
But that is the way of the world. Every. one for hims.elf, ~nd. the Devil for us all. 

I now had to hut1t another house to live i11. · I had swapped. my house in.Provo for one in Spanish Fork. The worst trade I ever made. Before· 
leaving "t-!nrkham' s house, I got a job for putting up a house. for Dr •. Dennis. ,! laid the foundation an.d got it up to the windows, then took 
down with Typhoid Fever. I went into the Drugstore took down a bottle of calomel~ poured out fifty grains·, .fi.lled the teacut hnlf full of 

.. , rhubarb then filled it up with molas·ses, then sat down and drank ·it.· The Dr. thot ·it would kill ~e. · ·But .I knew what I ·wad doing. I then took 
a bottle of C.:is.tor Oil, drank half of it and· went home~ I carried the calomel about half an hour ·then it "left me in a hurry. The Dr• came 
down to see if I was dead and brought the balance of the oi'1.. I dran~ the ·rest of the bottle but did not go to work for a week. Then I \.,ent 
to work on the. house again. We got the walls up. then went to" work to get the roof on. Then we commenced to finish up the inside. We fixed u·p 
one room for .. ~ st~re room. Kept at work until it was all done. He paid me $2 .50 per day." After I had moved into the how e I had bargained 

·.. for, Ben Isaac and JOl1n A. Le~.,is took the contract to 18.y the foundation of t_he first co-op Store in Provo. Thay l·1a.nted ma to go with tl1em. 
I went and worked ·on it. While working there, Brigham.·came up there~ He. had taken a contract on the U. P. road and came to get hands to work. 
Ile pt·cached ·that the Co-op business take account and pay each man accord:ing to hi.s· work; but they failed t'o do so. They told how to raise the 
company. Bishop Johns and Smoot took the first company with the agreement to pay by the yard. I went out to work under Louis and Fleming. 
They had a contract of half a mile. We worked·ol'l: as fast as we could, expecting to get our pay as·soon as· the work was done. We worked just 
one month. When finished., it came to $6,030.00 to be divided among thirty men. Louis went.down and drew .. money enough to pay for grub. As 
there was· a lot of feed. left, it was put up at auction and the hands bid i~-o~f. I had one of my boys with me on the grade all the time •. I 
bid off a· ten gallon keg of molasses. It cost me ten dollars. When the sale was over we had a settlement. and came home. Louis was sent to 
draw the money. He stated that he never got enough to pai for our feed. All I ever got was ·a· few clothes for my son Peter and our grub. 
The next spring E. T. Benson took a contract for the Church out on the Promontory to make a cut thru the Salaratus flat the othe~ side of Bear 
River. We had to haul the water from Bear River some ten miles. Took one. team all· the time. When that contract was done, I went into the hills 
to cut wood on a wood contract. While there my son Peter came to me. My son Hamner started up to where I was,- but got lost and was lost for 
a week or ten days. I heard he had started· to come to me, so ·I ·left my work and started out to find him. I hunted two days before I found him, 
hungry and cold. I took him back to camp wi~h me. Kept on to work •. We cut.seventy cords of wood. When we got the wood hauled (by Houghton 
and my son-in-law Gilber·t Weaver) an Injun came along· and set it _on .fire. Soon it was all in a blaze. My seventy five cords was burncc.l up and 

,j I got nothing for it, 011ly what we had eaten wh~le wer.e cutting it, i went _over with. my son-in-law to sec my daughter Sarah and her children. 
I stayed there a few. days then came down to Ogden·to see my daughter 'Eveline Brown. Then came on hpme. Lived in Spanish Fork until the Spring 
of 1870·. The Tintic mines broke out and I moved there to work. I worked there some time. Some men owed me some mo~1ey which I could not get, 
so I had to take a house for pay.. In the· Fall of 1873, I moved. my family to Eureka where we lived that winter and the next summer. The next 
winter Robert Franeis :Marian was born. On Christmas Eve 1874. The next Spring I moved to Provo Valley 1875. · At Midway rent.ed me a house. 
Stayed there the next winter and summer. Planted a farm and sowed it to ·wheat and oats. We had ten acres of wheat and two of o;,\ts. Just 
before the wheat got into. blossom a frost come and killed the wheat as dead as a machereL '£hat disgusted. me, so I went right bacl( to Pi:ovo, 
·rented house ·one place and another until I. took up forty. acres of land in the bottoms, then sold it for a house· in the thir<l ward. In the 
fall of 1882, L -wa.s .tending mason on Bill Robert'.s house when I .. sprained my knee. I sprained it on the 15th o;e October 1882, but wirn ectting 

... bcttc~ so :I _could. wa~k qn it a little. Dr. Christianson came in one day and wanted to look at it. He felt of it lU'\li said it ,.,~s out of place. 
\./ I .told l~im ·it 'l;~as. Il.ot,for i'f i.t was, I could not walk on. it. He took it in his hands and before I knew wi1at he was doing, he be11t it lJ.:tck 
· an:d · bµrstcd · the ",knee. cap loose. It made rne deathly sick. r' said,· "Dr. you have ruined me." I had to go right to bed and lay flat on. my back 

. ·for·· three, ~1onth~-; just' for mal•practice. Everyone thot I 't~ould die sure. I t~ot myself sometimes that my time had come. But thru a kind 
.·Pi:ov.i...dei1.ce ... p.nd1d.l'ld._frierids nursing, my life was ·spared for some wise purpose. 

-.:-. ~ :. . .~' -~-.. _· .· ·. ·.·- .... : .. ~ ....... .. -~: .· ·. . ' ·. ·.· . 
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l'•. 
Hy family are nearly all married, all except two· children. My little granddaughter Nettie lives with us, her mother being in Silver Reef. 

,I llm not very strong, but am able .to work alittle and help my family ... get. along. Some of my children I have not seen for· many years, but a kind · 
./Providence will. spare my· life a few years. longer, I hope to $~ee. a good many of them in this mortal life. Yet those that I do notice, as well 

v: as those that I do see, I pray· may live so that we. may meet in the world to come, where I hope to meet my dear wife, children and friends that. 
ha~c gone before. 

·I married my second wife in the fall of 1850. · Her name was Mary Jane Mccarrol, daughter of Jesse and Mary Mccarrol. ·'She was born Harch 
2, 1829 in Louisiana. 

Peter Conover, son of Dominicus and Mary Opdike.Conover was born 'February 9, in either i765-9. I believe it was 1°765 as if he was twelve 
years old at that time of his father 1 s death in 1777, April 12, it must have been 1765. Graridpa claimed his father was twelve at the time his 
father died. Peter married Hannah Combs who was bori.1 June 5, 1770. They were. married January 9, 1787. She was a daughte_r of Johnath.111 and 
Martha Co!nbs. Peter was born in Marlboro, .New Jer_sey. · 

Their children were: 

Catherine Van Law 
Elizabeth Combs 
William 
Johnathan Combs 
Levi 

Born Jan. ·l, 1790 
April ·1, 1792 
July '•, 1794 
Apr.il 19, 1797 
Oct. ·27, 1799 

Mary Ann 
Martha 
Peter Wilson 
Dominicus John Garrett 

Born December 5, 1~01 

November 8, 1803 
September 19, 1897 
December 13, 1812 

Eveline Golden, wife of Peter Wilson Conover was born 25th. of May 1808. Grandpa said 1808, Don's boy: says 1809. Died Nov. 2, 1848. 
Children of Peter Wilson ·and Mary Jane (Mccarrol) Conover: 

}fary Born 14 Nov; 1851, in Provo· 
Louisa 25 Dec. 1852 " 
Pe tC!r Wilson 24 Mar. 1854 " 
Hanmer· Jesse 9 June 1855 " 
William Combs 22 April 1857 " 
Martha and Joseph 19 Sept. 1859 " 
Harriet Alversetta 4 -May 1862 " 
!-iargaret Alvcretta 4 May 1859(?) II 

Ida Viola 30 Oct. 1865 " 
Ella !1ae 29 Jan. 1869 died in Spanish Fork 
Ada Francella 11 July 1872 d.ied in Spanish Fork· 
Robert Francis Marion 24-5 July 18.74 died in Eureka 
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·AB:UM .}. CONOV:'l:i JR. 

Abram G. Conover Jr. son of Abr&m ~. and Ann (Owens; 

born on July 24th 1858. He was a pioneer resident of Emery County, 

going there in 1881 from Provo Utah. 

He was county road supervisor for a number of years and 

instrumental in building numerous roads in the county. He burned 

the brick for the first house built in t~e district. lie was active 

in the cattle industry for many years. 

He served as constable and was president of the Ferron 

Irrigation uompany for six years. tte was married to Elizabeth, 

daughter of James and Matilda Loveless. Their children were 

Anne, Alt:a, Clyda, Seel, Chalmer., Wilburn, Jess, Rita and Reid. 

More informat.ion can be obtained from the book "History of 

San Pete and Eme~y County Utah, tmder the chapter entitled, 

"Prominent Citizens of Ferron." 
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ABRAM G. CONOVER SR. 

Abram Golden Conover sr. was the second eon of P~ter 

Wilson Conover, he crossed the plains with his father when he 

was 17 years old in 1847. The first two companies organized to 

cross the plains were Brigham Young and Heber Kimball, 3righam 

started one day and Heber the following. They were in Heber•s 

company and started with three yoke of oxen and one yoke of cows. 

In the early part of his life, he was engaged in war with 

the Indians. He was an Indian interpreter for a great many years 

and could speak two or three different languages. 

He was active in the church and was first councilor to 

the president until he died, sept. 27, 1890. 

He was married to Ann Owen, the daughter of Seely and Lydia 

Ann Owen and their wedding day was Feb. 26, 1857. Their children 

were Abram G. Jr., Lydia, Alta, Seeley, Wilbur, Don, Lois, 

Alpheus and Hugh. 

I I 
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P&1TER WILSON COWNOYIDR 

Peter Wilson cownover, was the 8th child of Peter and 
Hannah (Coombs) Cownover, daughter of Judge Jonathan and Martha 
Coombs. Peter Wilson was born on sept. 19, 1807 in Woodruff Co. 
Kentucky. 

After moving with his parents to Morgan County, Illinois, 
he continued working on his father's farm until he married ·~eline 
B. Golden, daughter of Abram Golden and Sar.ah Houghton. Eveline, 
was born in 1809 and was married to Peter w. in 1828. 

Peter Wilson moved from the vicinity where his parents 
lived to a large farm which he homesteaded only a few miles south 
of the present city of Nauvoo, Illinois. His farm was located near 
the Mississippi Riber at what was then called Golden's Point. Some 
nine years later.· the Mormons were driven from Missouri and established 
themselves a few miles north of Peter Wilson Cownover•s farm, where 
they built the city of Nauvoo. He was converted to the church and 
was baptized on May 27, 1840. Prior to this time he and his family 
had been identified with Campeelite Church. He passed thru the 
troublesomes times which befell the Mormons at this period of their 
history. He worked for nearly ~hree years in the conetruction of the 
Nauvoo Temple and was an officer in the Nauvoo Legion being in the 
command of the second Battalion. He was. also Prophet Joseph Smith's 
personal body guard. When the rest of the Mormons left Nauvoo, 
Peter w. also accompanied them with his family. In the midst of 
the trouble and hardship existing at Winter Quarters where the 
Mormon people had camped on their way to the west, Peter Wilson's 
wife contracted typhoid fever and died Nov. 10, leaving 10 children, 
the youngest 18 months old. In 1848 Peter Wilson emigrated to Utah 
with his children. Peter was an officer in the Mormon Battalion, 
he was a Colonel. His name is on the monument to these men in Salt 
Lake City. 

It was under his command that the bloodiest war in Utah's 
history was won against the Indians. It was the Walkara war. Chief 
Walkara was the fierce chief of the Utes. His name and deeds struck 
terror into the hearts of white men and Indians alike (Reference in 
the book Walkara Hawk of the Mountains) 

Peter w. died Sept. '20, 1892 and the following were the 
children of Peter w. and 3Veline .Gold.en cownover: Abram Golden 
Aaron.,Ho.ughton,· .Cha+res-, -Sa~ah, John, Jeannette, Catherine, Alpheus, 
Zeralda, Eveline. · 
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